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ith the General Assembly's adoption of the text of the
Protocol to Pre vent, Su p p ress and Punish Tr a f f i c k i n g
in Persons in November 2000, the international
community achieved a degree of consensus on an
issue that had been the subject of politically-charged and morally-loaded
debate since it undertook to elaborate the draft in December 1998.  T h a t
debate centered around whether and how to incorporate a human rights
a p p roach into this new international legal instrument which would sup-
plement the United Nations Convention against Transnational Or g a-
n i zed Cr i m e .
Trafficking in persons is a complex phenomenon, encompassing
such issues as gender discrimination, economic exploitation, and global-
ization. As this complexity has been re vealed, the international discourse
on the issue became more sophisticated, acknowledging the great va r i e t y
of configurations in which, and purposes for which, it occurs. 
Another aspect of this complexity is the range of actors typically
i n vo l ved – from the ‘t r a vel agents’ and ‘e m p l oyment re c ru i t e r s’ in coun-
tries of origin, to the corrupt law enforcement officials in transit coun-
tries, to the ‘bosses’ who control the entire process. It is now well estab-
lished that governments are not absolved of responsibility simply because
acts violating human rights are committed by persons other than state
officials. Fu rt h e r, such responsibility is not limited to cases where non-
state actors are acting on behalf of the state. Human rights law imposes
a duty on states to pre vent and respond to violations committed by non-
state actors, even when there is no connection between such actors and
the state.
The complexity of trafficking is also reflected in the agreed upon
definition of trafficking in persons, which is broad enough to cover all
actors and intermediaries and to respond to the realities faced by victims
of trafficking. This definition has found immediate application in Ko s o-
vo, where the absence of law enforcement following the withdrawal of
Serbian and Yugoslav forces in June 1999, coupled with the slow build-
up of effective interim police services, enabled organized crime to flour-
ish – and with it, the trade in human beings.
TH E SI T UAT I O N I N KO S OVO I N 2 0 0 0
WH I L E R E M A I N I N G PA RT O F T H E FE D E R A L RE P U B L I C of Yu g o s l a v i a
( F RY), Ko s ovo has been under United Nations administration since Ju n e
1999. The United Nations Interim Administration Mission in Ko s ovo
(UNMIK), together with the NATO-led Ko s ovo Fo rce (KFOR), exe rc i s-
es full public authority in Ko s ovo. Among the responsibilities expre s s l y
set forth in the Security Council Resolution establishing UNMIK is the
p rotection and promotion of human rights.
TR A F F I C K I N G I N KO S OVO
Although the state of inter-ethnic relations in Ko s ovo has been and
continues to be so appalling that the Special Re p re s e n t a t i ve of the UN
Se c re t a ry - General (SRSG) had to abandon multi-ethnic integration in
f a vor of a plan of ‘peaceful co-existence’, there is one sector in which
inter-ethnic cooperation has fostered a thriving economy. While commu-
nication among ord i n a ry citizens across the Ibar River in the divided
t own of Mi t rovica has been at a standstill since the summer of 1999,
o r g a n i zed criminal elements have had no difficulty ove rcoming their cul-
tural and historical differences in order to enrich each other through the
exploitation of trafficked women.
The International Organization for Migration (IOM) conducted
c o m p re h e n s i ve interv i ews with 130 trafficking victims between Fe b ru a ry
2000 and Fe b ru a ry 2001. All of the victims we re women, and the va s t
majority had been forced into prostitution. 
Ac c o rding to IOM, most of these women had been sold three to six
times while en route to Ko s ovo. During their travel to Ko s ovo, they we re
completely deprived of freedom of movement, beaten and raped by the
traffickers, and already forced into prostitution while still in the transit
countries. Upon arrival in Ko s ovo, most of the victims continued to be
subjected to physical, mental, and sexual abuse; denied freedom of move-
ment, including access to health care; made to live in unsanitary condi-
tions; and forced to have unprotected sex.
The primary perpetrators of trafficking in Ko s ovo tend to be non-
state actors. Howe ve r, there is growing evidence of participation of pub-
lic actors. In recent months, the invo l vement of UNMIK personnel,
including international police officers, in trafficking networks has come
to light.
The lack of adequate training, sensitivity, and awareness of legal
p rofessionals in Ko s ovo exacerbates the violations already suffered by vic-
tims. When trafficking victims have appeared before the Ko s ovo court s ,
they have been afforded neither legal counsel nor a professional inter-
p re t e r, and have been met with hostility from the bench. In most cases,
they have been convicted of prostitution and/or illegal entry into Ko s o-
vo, sentenced to a fine and/or imprisonment for 30 days, and ord e re d
expelled from Ko s ovo for a period of three ye a r s .
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The UN has attempted to play a larger role in pre venting trafficking in Ko s ovo.  
Credit: Nicole Tru d e a u
VI C T I M PRO F I L E
Among the IOM cases, almost all of the victims are Eastern Eu ro-
pean women trafficked into Ko s ovo through Se r b i a - p roper and the Fo r-
mer Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM). Over sixty percent of
the victims are from Mo l d ova, the poorest country in Eu rope. The IOM
has also documented two cases of internal trafficking (i.e., trafficking of
persons entirely within Ko s ovo ) .
The majority of victims are adult women between 18 and 24 ye a r s
of age. Fewer than ten percent of the victims are between the ages of 14
and 17.
Mo re than half of those who we re employed in their countries of
origin made less than 40 DM ($20 USD) per month. Indeed, most of
the victims who initially decided to go abroad did so pursuant to a false
p romise of employment elsew h e re in Eu ro p e .
While personnel of international organizations are dispro p o rt i o n-
ately re p resented among individuals procuring ‘s e rv i c e s’ of trafficked
women in Ko s ovo, the clientele consists mainly of Ko s ovan people.
TH E LE G A L EN V I RO N M E N T
As noted above, UNMIK serves as the governing body of Ko s ovo ,
with the SRSG retaining final exe c u t i ve and legislative authority.
Although Ko s ovo is not a state and UNMIK not a sove reign, UNMIK is
bound by international human rights law by virtue of its mandate and as
p a rt of the law applicable in Ko s ovo.
The basis of the applicable law is set forth in UNMIK Re g u l a t i o n
1999/24, as amended. It states that the applicable law consists of the re g-
ulations promulgated by the SRSG as well as the law in force in Ko s ovo
on Ma rch 22, 1989. The regulations pre vail if a conflict arises betwe e n
these two sources of law. Regulation 1999/24 further stipulates, "[i]n
e xe rcising their functions, all persons undertaking public duties or hold-
ing public office in Ko s ovo shall observe internationally re c o g n i ze d
human rights standards.” It then provides an extensive list of major inter-
national human rights instruments from which these standards are to be
d r a w n .
While several provisions of the law in force on Ma rch 22, 1989 are re l e-
vant to the crime of trafficking, they are clearly inadequate for con-
f ronting the crime as it exists today or for responding to the needs of vic-
tims. First, there is no express criminalization of trafficking. Se c o n d ,
penalties for some trafficking-related crimes are not pro p o rtional to the
gravity of the crime. Fi n a l l y, and of particularly serious concern in an
e n v i ronment where the rule of law has not been consolidated, there is no
p rovision for victim assistance.
MO D E S O F STAT E ACCO U N TA B I L I TY U N D E R
HU M A N RI G H TS LAW
A B R E AC H O F H U M A N R I G H TS LAW, in the strict sense, may arise only
f rom conduct attributable to the state. Under the law of state re s p o n s i-
b i l i t y, conduct is attributable to the state when it is committed by an
organ of the state, which essentially includes any state actor acting as
such. The conduct of non-state actors may also be attributable to the
state in certain narrow circumstances. Howe ve r, apart from these circ u m-
stances, the conduct of non-state actors will not in itself give rise to state
responsibility under human rights law. Nonetheless, state re s p o n s i b i l i t y
may still arise depending upon the conduct of the state in relation to the
conduct of the non-state actors.  
A rticle 2(1) of the International Covenant on Civil and Po l i t i c a l
Rights (ICCPR) states, “Each State Pa rty to the present Covenant under-
takes to respect and to ensure to all individuals within its territory and sub-
ject to its jurisdiction the rights re c o g n i zed in the present Cove n a n t . . . ”
(emphasis added). In its General Comments, the Human Rights Com-
mittee has construed this provision to oblige states to protect the rights
contained in the Covenant against non-state interf e rence. The re g i o n a l
human rights institutions have similarly interpreted comparable prov i-
sions in their re s p e c t i ve tre a t i e s .
In the Ve l á s q u ez Ro d r i g u ez case, the Inter-American Court of
Human Rights found that agents who acted under cover of public
authority carried out the disappearance of Ma n f redo Ve l á s q u ez. T h e
C o u rt stated, howe ve r, that “e ven had that fact not been proven, the fail-
u re of the State apparatus to act, which is clearly proven, is a failure on
the part of Honduras to fulfill the duties it assumed under Article 1(1) of
the [American] Convention, which obligated it to ensure Ma n f re d o
Ve l á s q u ez the free and full exe rcise of his human rights.” 
Earlier in its opinion, the Court had surmised, “what is decisive is
whether a violation of the rights re c o g n i zed by the Convention has
o c c u r red with the support or the acquiescence of the government, or
whether the State has allowed the act to take place without taking meas-
u res to pre vent it or to punish those responsible.” This statement re f l e c t s
the twin obligations to respect and ensure human rights.
In either case the government would be held responsible. In the for-
mer case, where the violation occurred with the support or acquiescence
of the government, the state would be directly responsible for the viola-
t i ve act itself. In the latter case, the state would be responsible for failing
to ensure the right through the exe rcise of due diligence.
In most cases, due diligence to pre vent violations would re q u i re
both legislative prohibition of the violative behavior and enforc e m e n t .
L e g i s l a t i ve prohibition and enforcement alone, howe ve r, are not general-
ly successful in pre venting violations and are thus insufficient to meet a
s t a t e’s obligation. States must take effective measures to meet their obli-
gations in this context. This follows from the principle of good faith and
has been echoed by various human rights bodies. It is for this reason that
the Inter-American Court emphasized that states are under a duty to
e m p l oy “all those means of a legal, political, administrative and cultural
n a t u re that promote the protection of human rights and ensure that any
violations are considered and treated as illegal acts, which, as such, may
lead to the punishment of those responsible and the obligation to indem-
nify the victims for damages.” The Court re c o g n i zed that “[i]t is not pos-
sible to make a detailed list of all such measures, since they va ry with the
law and the conditions of each State Pa rt y.” In addition, they will va ry
with the nature of the right violated. Nonetheless, a list of general meas-
u res can be extracted from international practice, bearing in mind the
principles of effectiveness and re a s o n a b l e n e s s .
Recent practice has included measures such as education and
a w a reness-raising, government condemnation of violations, re h a b i l i t a-
tion and support services for victims, training for law enforcement per-
sonnel, ratification and implementation of other international human
rights instruments, improving access to legal remedies on both the
domestic and international planes, implementation of the re c o m m e n d a-
tions of international human rights bodies and mechanisms, pro t e c t i o n
of complainants and witnesses to violations, promoting re s e a rch and
compiling statistics on violations, publishing re p o rts on the state’s
responses to violations, providing financial support to organizations that
combat discrimination, and changing patterns of socialization that per-
petuate discrimination.
Such measures are particularly important in situations where the
rule of law has not been firmly established. In such cases, the gove r n m e n t
may be unable to effectively punish perpetrators, and, consequently,
must more diligently act to pre vent violations by addressing the underly-
ing conditions that lead to them.
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HU M A N RI G H TS NO R M S TY PI C A L LY VI O LAT E D I N T H E CO N-
T E X T O F TR A F F I C K I N G I N PE R S O N S
IT I S U N I V E R S A L LY R E C O G N I Z E D that trafficking in women constitutes
a grave human rights violation. The UN General Assembly has re c e n t l y
reaffirmed that “sexual violence and trafficking in women and girls for
purposes of economic exploitation, sexual exploitation through pro s t i t u-
tion and other forms of sexual exploitation and contemporary forms of
s l a very are serious violations of human rights.”
Trafficking entails violations of freedom from tort u re or cru e l ,
inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment; the protection against
a r b i t r a ry or unlawful interf e rence with priva c y, family, home, or corre-
spondence; the right to information (a constituent part of the freedom of
e x p ression); freedom from discrimination on the basis of race, gender, or
other status; and freedom from slavery and serv i t u d e .
Fu rt h e r, the conditions to which trafficked women are ultimately
subjected in the destination country can be extreme, deplorable and may
potentially implicate all human rights. Violations that may be part i c u l a r-
ly common include: violations of the right to life; tort u re or cruel, inhu-
man, or degrading treatment or punishment; violations of the right to
l i b e rty and security of the person; arbitrary or unlawful interf e rence with
p r i va c y, family, home, or correspondence; discrimination on the basis of
race and gender; and slavery and serv i t u d e .
CO M M E N TA RY O N UNMIK RE G U LAT I O N 2 0 0 1 / 4
UNMIK RE G U LAT I O N 2 0 0 1 / 4 establishes the crime of trafficking in
persons as part of the law applicable in Ko s ovo. Incorporating a human
rights approach to trafficking, the Regulation also provides specific pro-
tection and reparations for victims including a defense to prosecution for
p rostitution, the right to apply for compensation, and access to legal,
medical, and other serv i c e s .
The Regulation is divided into three chapters re s p e c t i vely prov i d-
ing for Criminal Acts and Penalties; In vestigation, Confiscation, and
C o u rt Pro c e d u res; and Victim Protection and Assistance.
CHAPTER I: CRIMINAL ACTS AND PENALTIES
The Regulation employs a ve ry broad definition of trafficking in
persons. The breadth of the definition re c o g n i zes the complexity of traf-
ficking. In part i c u l a r, the purpose of employing a broad definition is to
s weep within its scope all intermediaries in the trafficking process. It thus
encompasses a wide range of means, purposes, and actors. The definition
was taken, almost verbatim, from the recently adopted Protocol on
Trafficking in Persons to the Convention on Transnational Or g a n i ze d
Cr i m e .
Trafficking in persons is defined in Section 1.1(a) as:
The re c ru i t m e n t, transportation, transfer, harbouring or
receipt of persons, by means of the threat or use of force or
other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception,
of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the
giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the con-
sent of a person having control over another person, for the
purpose of exploitation. 
The definition sets out three elements: the act (“recruitment,
transportation, t r a n s f e r, harbouring or receipt of persons”), the means
( “ by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of
abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position
of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to
a c h i e ve the consent of a person having control over another person”), and
the purpose (“for the purpose of exploitation”). These three elements
must be met for the crime of trafficking to arise. It is significant to note
that international movement is not re q u i red. Thus, trafficking may occur
within a single state’s bord e r s .
The Regulation criminalizes the act of trafficking in persons, as we l l
as organization and negligent facilitation of trafficking. The existing
applicable law already provided for accomplice liability as well as unive r-
sal jurisdiction. Thus, these we re not included in the Regulation. 
Trafficking is almost always accompanied by the seizure of the vic-
t i m’s passport or other identification documents as a means of coercing the
victim and limiting her freedom of movement. Thus, the Regulation also
p rohibits the withholding of identification papers. This provision will
enable prosecution where it is impossible to prove the intent to traffic.
The Regulation also prohibits using or procuring the sexual serv i c-
es of a person in a situation of sexual exploitation.  The provision incor-
porates a fairly high mens rea re q u i rement. Perpetrators must know that
the person whose services they are using is a victim of trafficking. W h i l e
actual knowledge can be difficult to prove, the Wo rking Group that
drafted the Regulation was of the opinion that knowledge could be
i n f e r red from the circumstances surrounding the use of such services. 
CHAPTER II: INVESTIGATION, CONFISCATION AND
COURT PROCEDURES
In light of the precarious security situation pre vailing in Ko s ovo ,
special steps must be taken in the course of investigations in order to pro-
tect trafficking victims from the traffickers and their criminal network s .
For example, the Regulation provides that “[t]he taking of a statement by
a law enforcement officer or investigating judge shall in no way inhibit
or delay the vo l u n t a ry repatriation of an alleged victim of trafficking.”
This provision re c o g n i zes that the longer victims remain in Ko s ovo, the
longer their lives are in jeopardy and, consequently, re q u i res the police
and judges to act expediently. 
The Regulation also provides for the confiscation of pro p e rty and
the closure of establishments. Section 6 permits the confiscation of assets
that are used in connection with trafficking, including proceeds, and
e m p owers inve s t i g a t i ve judges to close establishments associated with
t r a f f i c k i n g .
In order to protect trafficking victims from further exploitation,
Section 7 bars the use of evidence concerning the character or personal
h i s t o ry of the alleged victim, including, for example, sexual or employ-
ment history. Such evidence can only be used if the defendant re c e i ve s
the express authorization of the president of the panel of judges. Su c h
authorization may only be granted if “the evidence is of such re l e va n c e ,
and its omission would be so prejudicial to the defendant, as to result in
a miscarriage of justice for the defendant if not allowed to be intro-
duced.” This standard is intended to embody a balance between the right
of the accused to a defense and the victim’s right to priva c y.
Si m i l a r l y, the Regulation permits the judge to exclude the public or
to permit witnesses to testify through, for example, closed circuit televi-
sion. This is particularly important when trafficking victims may be fur-
ther traumatized by the close presence of the alleged trafficker or the gen-
eral public.
In response to the continuing punishment of trafficking victims by
the Ko s ovo courts, Section 8 of the Regulation excludes the criminal
responsibility of trafficking victims for certain acts that they may have
committed as a result of their having been trafficked.  It reflects the gen-
eral principle of law that a person cannot be held criminally re s p o n s i b l e
w h e re his or her act was not committed vo l u n t a r i l y.
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CHAPTER III: VICTIM PROTECTION AND ASSISTANCE
The purpose of Chapter III is to spell out the responsibilities of the
public authorities tow a rd victims of trafficking.
Section 9 authorizes the appointment of a Victim Assistance Coor-
dinator who will be responsible for organizing the provision of services to
victims. In carrying out that re s p o n s i b i l i t y, Section 10 elaborates on the
types of assistance to be afforded to trafficking victims, including:  
(a) Free interpreting services in the language of their choice;
(b) Free legal counsel in relation to trafficking issues (crimi-
nal or civil);
( c ) Te m p o r a ry safe housing, psychological, medical and
social we l f a re assistance as may be necessary to provide for
their needs; and
( d ) Such other services as shall be specified in an administra-
t i ve dire c t i o n .
The provision of these services is “subject to availability of
re s o u rces,” and is thus not guaranteed. The provision of other services to
be detailed in an administrative direction would include repatriation and
reintegration assistance, which was deleted from an earlier draft of the
Regulation. 
Section 10 also ensures that these services and facilities will be made
a vailable to victims “re g a rdless of any charges of prostitution or of illegal
e n t ry, p resence or work in Ko s ovo that may be pending against them.”
In this re g a rd, it is important to note that the Coordinator is empowered
to make an independent determination of whether or not the person
requesting services is a victim of trafficking. Thus, even if courts contin-
ue to charge and convict trafficking victims for prostitution, the Coord i-
nator will still be empowered to provide assistance to them.
Section 11 concerns deportation proceedings against trafficking
victims. This section was designed to pre vent Ko s ovo courts from hand-
ing down expulsion orders against trafficking victims. As part of the
applicable law, this section also provides a legal basis for UNMIK to
refrain from expelling trafficking victims who have been ord e red expelled
by a court notwithstanding the existence of this prov i s i o n .
In the event that a trafficking victim will face persecution if
returned to his or her country of origin, Section 12 permits the possibil-
ity that the victim may be granted temporary residence in Ko s ovo or
other assistance. 
IM M U N I TY
While Regulation No. 4 is silent on the issue of immunity, a prior
regulation provides far-reaching immunity for UNMIK, KFOR, and the
personnel of both. Under UNMIK Regulation 2000/47, immunity is
extended to UNMIK and KFOR as entities, including the property o f
both. While high-ranking UNMIK officials are afforded blanket immu-
n i t y, other UNMIK personnel have only functional immunity.
All KFOR personnel are provided blanket immunity. KFOR per-
sonnel are “immune from jurisdiction before courts in Ko s ovo in re s p e c t
of any administrative, civil or criminal act committed by them in the ter-
r i t o ry of Ko s ovo.” Regulation 47 also states that they are “subject to the
e xc l u s i ve jurisdiction of their re s p e c t i ve sending St a t e s” and are “immune
f rom any form of arrest or detention other than by persons acting on
behalf of their re s p e c t i ve sending St a t e s . ”
Regulation 2000/47 also provides for the waiver of immunity. In
light of the growing evidence of perpetration of, or complicity in, traf-
ficking by UNMIK and KFOR personnel, the waiver provisions must be
i n voked in order to avoid falling afoul of human rights law.
CO N C LU S I O N
WH I L E T H E P RO M U LG AT I O N O F UNMIK RE G U LAT I O N 2 0 0 1 / 4
should be welcomed for its pro g re s s i ve approach to the phenomenon of
trafficking in persons, providing the legislative foundation can only be
the beginning of UNMIK’s work in this field. UNMIK must act dili-
gently to prosecute offenders and to make sure that the remedies envi-
sioned in the Regulation are effective .
As a whole, Regulation 2001/4 reflects the complexity of the traf-
ficking problem, encompassing such issues as gender discrimination, eco-
nomic exploitation, globalization, and the movement of people. In ord e r
to move forw a rd and effectively address the problem, UNMIK must
implement pre ve n t i ve and remedial measures that re c o g n i ze these bro a d-
er dimensions.
In addition, UNMIK cannot by itself adequately address all aspects
of trafficking. It must cooperate with the Yugoslav authorities, as well as
countries throughout the region and beyond, to jointly confront the issue
of transnational organized crime, and to address the global inequalities
that cause trafficking to flourish.  H R B
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